MEMORY BOOK
We’ll have a photographer
on-site for the first hour of the
Reunion party Saturday evening and
he’ll be taking photographs of
everyone for the Memory Book. You’ll also
have a chance to buy extra copies for yourself
if you want, but no purchase is required.
We’re also planning to include candid
photos from the event. Please use the
disposable cameras on the tables to snap shots
of people and happenings during the evening.
If you bring your own camera, we’d be very
happy to receive any good pictures from the
party. Send them to reunion@cliveden.com .

Besides photos and candids, our
Memory Book will include an Alumni
Directory to help everyone stay in contact
with friends.
Memory Books will be mailed to each
CHS68 classmate who puchases a Reunion
ticket. If you haven’t purchased a ticket but
would like a copy of the Memory Book, please
use the form below to order. Cost is $25.00
each. Please Note: Orders must be received
by August 16th ‘cuz we have to order an exact
amount from the printer!!

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Memory Books are included free for each CHS68 classmate who orders a Reunion Ticket.
If you aren’t coming but would like a Memory Book sent to you, please fill out the form below and mail
with your check or money order to: P.O. Box 361195, Milpitas CA 95036.
Please send _____ (number) Memory Books to the address below. I am
enclosing $25.00 per book. Deadline 8/16/08!
Name(s): ____________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________
City/State/ZIP: ________________________________________________
Phone: _______________________________E-mail: ________________
May we print your contact information in the Alumni Directory for other class members?
____ (Yes) ____ (No)

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

School Daze Photos!
Check out the old photos, memory books, graduation program,
elementary classroom photos, etc., on the website. Then, check your
trunks, Grandma’s attic, and all those boxes in the garage and send
us a few more! We’re looking for photos from the 60s, school events,
friends, hobbies, parties, and anything else. Help us create a collage
of Covina experiences.
http://covinahigh68.com/classpageSchoolDaze.htm
http://covinahigh68.com/ElementaryClasses/pair1.htm

